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April 1, .1.971 
M.r. Ruits.ell Blowers 
~a~t 4~th Street Christian Church 
J 49tn Street and. Kingsley Drive 
Lh.i.ianapolis, Indiana 46205 
r 
Dear Russ: 
What a real thrill it was recently to get to know yo u and 
George nirc11. I tllrille<.l at tne opr,ortunity to visit 
\vitn you anci sampl1.;: some of your fditi.1 and commitment. 'l'o 
Kuow that you have workeu wit.a the 49tn Street conyregatiun 
for twenty years is within itself a great testimony. 
I appreciated. so rnuci.1 gE:tting to have lunch with you anJ 
enjoying convers .atior. with you. Pleas0 be assured of my 
prayers for you and your ministry. Give my best pdrson~l 
regards to George and to Jonn Sc1rnples as you have oppor-
tunity to see anu fellowshi 1J with hi ra. 
Fraternally, 
Jonn Allen Cnal~ 
JAC:lc 
